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El Paso, Texas s
.January 17, 1939.

Mr. Paris Elegante.
Pahna #27 •
·:Mexico. D. F.

Dear Sir:

"This will acknowledge receipt of your letter
rega'!'(l ing entr;,• into the United States·.
It would 'Pe difficu1 t for me ~ i::> giv~ you any
concrete advice unt.11 I have -examined all yeur
pape~s · thoroughly• and if you wish -111e to do so
will be pleased to have you send tnein here.
.

~

.

I would 1ike to call your a ttentlon to 1he tac\
that t.here is a great d-ea.l of detail attached
to a case

or this k1nd. 1 as we11 &ia expenae. am

if yotr desire tba t l emmtne yoal!* papers and
advise you. please sen4 all. . doc~ent• witb a cbeclc

for $25.00 to c01 er ini tlal expenae.
ln the event
that you d~ sen4 your pap~•• I •u!d like t.o know
if you ,,ba"r9 any relatl ves in the United States
because your and your wi~e•s age ma.Y be question~d
wl th the. American Consul and an affida'rlt from a .

rela tl ve or friend wi11 take care of thi.s ma. tter.

Yours

very · tra~,,

Jira• Frank ·ziabovsk;J •

1016 Olive St'l'eet,.
· El Paso,· Texas.

.

